
Circle Meet MA«CH 17. 1965

Radfor
Mrs. Wmarti 

:»rman. presenv

cnasnran. :aixea on !',e ar- 
tivities at the Marcy Com-
•Tv.mi'v CV"!e: n?sr C'ri-

••nd eo-chairuv •; 
f for the com:: . 

year.
Two new members  >    ' 

corned wer<« Ul ' ""  'sr^ 
Fletcher «  " ' ;»m 
Horton.

The Apr;' ~< m«-«>;ine of 
the circle will be ht!d at 1 
om. c. the horn? «K Mrs

iCroUy Photography)

South-Rasmussen Vows 
Read in Chapel Rites

'

In a traditional wedding 
gown of Chantilly lace, de 
signed and made by her 
mother. M;JS Marsha South, 
daughter of Mi. and Mrs, 
MaishaJl South, 22230 Mey. 
ler St., Torrance. walked 
down the aisle of the Beth- 
any Chapel m Long Beach 
on the arm of her father, to 
exchange marriage vows 
with David Rasmussen on 
Feb. 20. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Rev. and 
Mrs. Albin Rasmussen of 
Stocfcton. Calif.

The wedding gown was 
fashioned with a fitted bod 
ice, iqiMre scalloped neck 
line and long pointed 
sleeve*. The full skirt was 
caught at the hack and 
draped into a six foot tram 
of Chantiiiy ruffie? A pear!

illusion bridal veil and the 
bride carried a bouquet of 
white caeiellias and »iepuaa-
Otii.

Miss Yvonne Friedly. as 
maid of honor, wore blue 
chiffon and carried dark 
pink carnations.

Bridesmaids were M;$v 
Toni LJEoders, Sheila Bainr- 
Barbara Maxzola, Jacks- 
Bixby and Carolyn Krunus 
They wore floor-length Am 
erican Beauty chiffon gowns 
and carried pink carnations.

Vivian South, in blue chif- 
JOP, was the flower girl *n<T 
•.he rings were carried ^ 
Stephen Schock.

best man and uraert »« 
Glen Evsas, Jerry Lenniu, 
(iorrfon Gunderson, James 
Rasmusseo and Jerry tin- 
font,

Bev. Darid Schock offici- 
sted at tiie candlelight mar 
riage ceremony. Miss Lavina 
Watson and Mr. Howard,  
Juhi were sotoists.

71»e 275 guests greeted 
the newlyweds at a recep 
tion al the church where 
Miss Janiee Rasmussen ww 
in charge of the bride's 
book.

The bridal couple spent 
a honeymoon at Grand Can 
yon, Zton National Park ar.-- 
la* Vega*. Tfc*v »JM» sou *: 
horn? ;n l/»r..: 'i: t ;  -

Committee 
Future Programs

tisifr »£<>gr*m and 
imuitation and p!«J)Ee 
icif wt-re loptes of discussion 
at the meeting of !he pr- 
«rsm pianmng con-si. :•'.;>.^ «i; 
v.',c Woman's Society f>! 
'••' •' -ilist Church heS<^ at 

•vsrse of Mrs Janses Mr-

The new Mrs. Rasmussen 
wag graduated from Nar-

High Schooi in 1962. 
She is a supervisor with the 
Pacific Telephone Co. in 
Torrance.

Her husband, a Wilson 
High graduate, attended 
Long Beach City College. H« 
is ?--'---! by Safewav
StO:

Guild Meets
Krj. Aian S. Moore was 

hostess to the Mary Magda- 
"ierte Guild of St. Andrew's 
Episcopal Church Wednes- 
dav afternoon at her horn* 
174! Elm Ave.

After a luncheon. Mr? 
Moore, chairman, conducted 
a business meeting.

Attending were Mines F. 
V> Harmcli. Adam Kraus-

. C V I.onKorv \f PJJJ.

• and 
Agnes Mr, nil

The guild will meet with 
Mrs R. A. Wells, 21901 La- 
deene on April 14.

B'noi B'fith Sole 

S«t for Monday

e u, 
•Id

AN IRISH HOOLEY

P*uJ;c Coast Hwy. ---.k,
After the luncheon, tbf :..•„... ..... ..... ;..,. m

group went to the tome of Lawndale Sale hours are *
Mrs. Johnson for an after- ,

\>q'.. Mrs. Bern?: - ;;ys
... -. .. . . '/.i-ach, and means siv-

tf.-.-.nc. nounces that ho withhold
Mrs. Johnson's guests itema, clothing for children

•>vere Msnes Bertha Ferm. and adults, toys ano r;..-cc4-
>Urpe RusseSJ. Usla Neii- laneous it" of-
*ov Bertha Westphal. Gei- iered. Ail , oe
tie Ka?trup. Ada Andersen, given *o ti •:••••: r r;-:-, :--)r?n-
and Edith Bend. tbropief

ONE PRICE 
PERMANENT WAVE!

$2500 
VA1UE

SHAMPOO I S£T Z.'Q 
FROSTW4G

SHAMPOO A te;
OPe«« f DAY*. 4 NITES | 
USE

dren advantage of the Irish

Vocotion

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sand- 
sirooi. 2322 Eldorado, spent 
last week on the Colorado 
River aEd visiting with 
friends near \eedles.

Addin-. cu-chauaian of the dance, do au itirh jig

For Related Children's Assn. j

Irish Friends Stage \ 
Benefit Dance Friday

An Irah jig and a bit of blarney will sot the mood 
for those attending a benefit dance given for the South' 
west Association for Retarded Children by a group 
ol interested friends of Irish descent on Friday eve 
ning. March 19, at the Redor.do Eagles Hal!, 128 S. 

Dancing wilt

GO CLASSIFIED

Catalina Ave. 
begin at 9 p m. and continue 
until 1 a.m. 

Prizes of al! shapes and

A WKLCOME TO SPRING
man < •'

Auxiliar>- to the Knolhoie Pony Lfay,
•-.•**.. 1,1 Saturday. March 20, al th^ ..

hfldondo. An orchestra  will ptay for
••• ith ^reparathW' »ne fmm '

sizes will be given away dur 
ing the evening, plus a 19- 
inch portable television as 
the major door pri 

Chairman for !K 
lions committee i* .'*!,-- ....- 
bert Freeland of BoII1 ng 
Hil3s Assisting her are 
Mmes. Leroy FossjUie, Wil 
liam Adams. Clarence 
Sbanklifi, Lorraine McCann. 
Torrance; and Marion Hod- 
son of Redondo Beach.

Moving ahead with lickei 
sales and prognumuk*,£ n:r 
Ed Day of Manhattan Beach 
Ciare Beck, president of tr.t 
Re don do Beacit Eat 
George Barnes and Ho« 
Butler of Torrance.

'There will be eatertajp. 
mrnt BV several well-taw* n 
television and motion pic 
ture pefsonaiities induding 
Poh-nesiaa dancers K a ! j s 
Pa-: Wallace of IngSpwc- 
arid Momeiani (CabeiUe ' 
ley of Redoodo Beach V v> 
George Baraes dance coo:';, 
nator "Master of 'ereroo. 
es «ri3! be William Everett, 

•-iast exalted ruler oi the Re- 
''•"•*<» Beach EJk* lodge 

Our <lanr»> hanrf will 
-."JectioB geared 

as-.es ol aH age groups"
Tickets will be 

it the door or let 
cured in advance 
Mrs. Orviile Mark 

The pubik is j 
attend.

SILHOU
Exciting na# Spring erections in on 
array of colors, styles and fobrics to 
complement the most discriminating 
tastes.

LOCATIONS IN TORRANCE!

NOAIH»OIHTMEMTNIEDED
TM Onaiiw!

cof«i IA* §OTH LOCATIONS

AYER'S HOME BAKERY

MIDNKfrHtf
D ADVERTISING

»*LL DA 5-6060

LAY AWAY NOW 
FOR EASTER'

Sues i through 14 ... 
Easter dresses Hots, 
and gloves to match your Ecn 
tec *ardrabe.

Fabulous Koratfon * finiih in 
Wtof by Ko»'*» of California.

  Capris

  Skirts

  Jamoicos

For your dressy EC.; 
' of R 6' ^'.

,..AND

Mtia'$ T§ts n Teens

1272-74 Safari Ave. * Oowntown Torr«ce


